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Abstract 
(KKN) is held in Kradenan Hamlet, Srimulyo Village, Piyungan Sub-district, Bantul District,            
Special Province of Yogyakarta, Real Working Lecture (KKN), Kradenan Hamlet consists of 4 RT.              
The population of approximately 173 families. The inhabitants of Kradenan are all Muslims, and              
the majority live as factory workers. The purpose of KKN is in Kradenan Hamlet, to explore, to                 
develop the potential of the Kradenan Hamlet community, and to advance the thinking of the               
people of Kradenan Hamlet. The Real Work Lecture Program has been implemented in the              
Kradenan Hamlet pre-trial training and screening of Java-uploaded films. The purpose of the             
pre-trial training is to explore and develop the potential of Kradenan Hamlet people, and the               
purpose of holding Javanese uploading films is to give awareness since the early importance of               
paying attention and doing the uploads to anyone and anywhere. Children are able to understand               
the pranatacara technique properly and correctly. Children have also started to get used to being               
in line with the uploads to anyone and wherever they are. Programs held in the right sense are                  
held in Kradenan Hamlet. One of the programs that are in line with the Hamur Hamada people's                 
desires are pre-training training and targeted to adolescents, young people who aim to have the               
next generation and can open the insight to the community in seeking additional side work. 
 
Keywords​: KKN, Bantul Regency, Kradenan Village, Srimulyo Village, Piyungan Sub-district,          
Pranatanacara Training. 
 
1. Introduction 
Community service is an activity carried out by students after the student completes             
theories in lectures. Community service is expected so that students can transfer knowledge             
gained from theoretical lectures and can be applied to the community [1-2]. Community service is               
also expected so that students really learn to live in the community, mingle with the community,                
follow all the rules, norms, and activities that exist in the community [3]. Community service is a                 
field for students in advancing, developing the community through work programs appointed by             
students into the community [4]. The student work program is not solely just a work program, but                 
also looks at the conditions and needs of the community so that later the work program carried out                  
by students can be delivered, useful, and can be implemented or applied by the community into                
people's lives [5-6]. 
The implementation of the Real Work Lecture (KKN) has a positive impact on students              
including students can add insight and experience[7]. Besides that students who are less social,              
like it or not during the Real Work Lecture (KKN) must blend in, community[8]. Students are                
expected to be more independent in carrying out activities and finding their own solutions when               
there are obstacles. A36 Real Work Lecture, located in Kradenan, Srimulyo Village, Piyungan             
District, Bantul Regency[9]. 
 
2. Results and Discussion 
 
2.1       Discussion of Works Programs 
 
    ​   A.       Main individual program 
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1. Vocational training 
 
 
Table 1. Description Vocational Training 
Person in change Oppie Fadlilah Arumimbang 
Goals ● Train procedural techniques for the younger generation. 
● Increasing the ability of young people in Kradenan 
Padukuhan in the field of ceremony 
Benefits 
 
● Helping the men and women of Padjadjaran Kradenan 
who complained because there was no young generation 
who wanted to be a ceremony at a certain event. 
● Helping junior high school children in learning prenatal 
practices at school. 
Time 17 July 2017 
Target Junior and Senior High Scholl 
Number of Participant 10 audience 
Greeting Participants Enthusiastic 
Cost Rp 5.000,00 
Source of Funds College Students 
Detention There was a disturbance from one of the KKN friends who invited 
the children to play cards so that the training had stopped. 
Solution to overcome   
detention 
● Encourage children to return and improve to the training 
program.  
● Cards made by tys from one of the KKN friends are 
hidden 
The results achieved 
 
● Children have understood the techniques of wiraga, 
speech, wirasa and wirama at the time of the ceremony. 
● There are 3 children who have dared to appear with good 
wirama techniques. 
 
2. Upload Java films 
Table 2. Description Upload Java Films 
Person in change Oppie Fadlilah Arumimbang  
Goals ● Adding knowledge to children so that they have the 
awareness to upload to anyone and anywhere, 
considering uploading the children of the Kradenan 
village is very concerned. 
Benefits ● Parents are helped by the existence of films uploaded by 
Java accompanied by guidance from friends of KKN in an 
effort to awaken children to upload to anyone and where 
they are. 
Time 21 July 2017 
Target Playground, Junior and Senior High School 
Number of Participant 25 audience 
Greeting Participants Enthusiastic  
Cost Rp 50.000,00 
Source of Funds College Students 
Detention - 
Solution to overcome   
detention 
- 
The results achieved ● Children understand the importance of uploading to       
anyone and anywhere. 
● Children rarely say dirty words. 
 
B. Support Program 
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1. Dance Training for Children 
Table 3. Description Dance Training for Children 
Person in change Nur Alifah 
Goals So that children are more interested and knowledgeable about 
Indonesian culture, especially dance. 
Benefit So that children are more interested and knowledgeable about 
Indonesian culture, especially dance. 
Time  1. 20 and 21 July 2017, 15.00-17.00 o’clock 
2. 27 and 29 July 2017, 15.00-17.00 o’clock 
3. 3 and 5 August 2017, 15.00-17 o’clock 
Target Children of Kradenan village 
Number of participant 7 
Greeting Participants Enthusiastic 
Cost Rp. 50.000 
Source of Funds College Students 
Detention Children do not have the experience of dancing so that in practice 
the trainer feels difficulties in transferring knowledge. 
Solution to overcome   
detention 
overcome it is by often practicing basic movements that are often           
used so that children are accustomed. 
The results achieved There are as many as 7 dancers who have memorized the dance            
that the trainer taught and the dance was also performed on the            
night of farewell KKN A 36. 
 
2. Natural makeup training and hijab creation 
 
Table 4. Description Natural Makeup training and hijab Creation 
Person in change Nur Alifah 
Goals 1. So that PKK mothers have knowledge of makeup that is          
suitable for their skin type. 
2. In order for PKK mothers to be able to create hijab if there are              
important events. 
Benefit 1. Provide a place for mothers to be more creative. 
Time  1. 16 July 2017, 19.00-21.00 O’clock 
2. 30 July 2017, 19.00-21.00 O’clock 
Target PKK RT mothers 04-04 Kradenan village, Srimulyo. 
Number of participan More than 30 mothers. 
Greeting Participants RT 02 dan 04 are enthusiastic, but RT 03 does not. 
Cost - 
Source of Funds College Students 
Detention Many mothers who just sat looking and were not moved to try            
even though the tools were provided. 
Solution to overcome   
detention 
Convince mothers to want to try what has been demonstrated. 
The results achieved There are mothers who dare to try to apply the knowledge taught            
even though most are more interested in just looking and asking           
questions. 
 
3. . Habit of saving early with making savings from used bottles 
Table 5. Description Habit of saving early with making savings from used bottles 
Person in change Hikmatun Husna 
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Goals ● Train children's creativity. 
● Train the child's fine motor skills by sticking. 
● Familiarize the attitude of saving to children from an early          
age. 
Benefti ● Give children training to use the used materials around         
them. 
● Child's fine motor training 
Time ● 25 July 2017 (08.00-10.00) 
● 27 July 2017 (08.00-10.00) 
Target Permata Hati PAUD Students 
Number of participant 7 member of KKN 
Greeting Participants Enthusiastic  
Cost Rp 5.000,00 
Source of Funds College Students 
Detention Children having difficulty when pairing close the savings. 
Solution to overcome   
detention 
The accompanying teacher and student help direct the way to          
close the savings acoount. 
The results achieved There are 7 children who can make savings from used bottles           
while being decorated. 
 
4. Meronce training for children 
Table 6. Description Meronce training for children 
Person in change Siwi Ana Zuliatun 
Goals 1. Improve fine motor skills and early childhood creativity. 
Benefit 1. Provide skills for early childhood to create a necklace and          
bracelet creation. 
2. Providing a place to train fine motor skills. 
Time July 2017, (08.00-10.00) 
July 2017, (08.00-10.00) 
 
Target Early childhood who attend SPS Permata hati in the village of           
Kradenan 
Number of participant 8 
Greeting Participants Enthusiastic  
Cost Rp. 50.000 
Source of Funds College student 
Detention There is one child who is difficult to control which makes training 
the beads a little disturbed. 
Solution to overcome   
detention 
Cara overcome it is by accompanying children who often disturb 
their friends so they don't act, and activities can run smoothly. 
The results achieved There are as many as 8 children can make a creation of bracelets             
and necklaces 
 
5. Tooth brushing training 
Table 7. Description tooth brushing training 
Person in change Muhammad Alif Prianda 
Goals 1. To instill a soul aware of cleanliness and health from an early            
age 
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2. To provide knowledge of the importance of maintaining dental         
health 
Benefit 1. In order for children to understand that brushing their teeth and           
maintaining cleanliness is important, because their teeth that are         
still in the growth stage to be maintained and cleaned. 
Time 20 Juliy 2017 and 3 August 2017 
Target Children of Permata Hati PAUD, Dusun Kradenan 
Number of participant 15 children 
Greeting Participants Enthusiastic  
Cost Rp 120.000 
Source of funds College student 
Detention There are some children who don't want toothbrushes because they          
are afraid that the toothpaste they usually use will taste spicy. 
Solution to overcome   
detention 
Students then overcome it by providing special toothpaste for         
children who taste sweet 
The results achieved With the holding of this toothbrush training, the children were very 
enthusiastic because before doing the practice it was given 
understanding through film and animation about the importance of 
caring for teeth. And toothbrushes will be a regular agenda in 
Permata Hati PAUD Every Thursday. 
 
2.2 Discussion of Activity Implementation 
The program implementation of group and individual activities in accordance with           
the matrix that has been made. The implementation of the Real Work Lecture (KKN)              
program is carried out starting on 11 July 2017. The discussion of the above activities will                
be explained below: 
a) Prenatal Training 
The pre-ceremony training work program was held on 17 July 2017 at 7:00 p.m. at               
the residence of Mr. Sutardi, Hamlet Kradenan. The pre-service work program was            
assisted by KKN friends, Eva Suchi Adi Cahyani, Muhamaad Zainuddin, and Riska Sri             
Hidayanti. Special training programs are supported by parents of children because there is             
no young generation who want to continue the ability of the ceremony. Starting from giving               
an understanding to the children that the ceremony is not difficult, only with the provision               
of speaking can everyone do the ceremony [10-11]. Furthermore, it was given a sheet of               
paper which contained good and right procedural techniques with regard to 4W, namely             
speech, wirama, wirasa, and wiraga[12]. Next is to pay attention to the program to be held,                
so that 4W can be applied according to the circumstances of the event. After the children                
have understood, the children are asked to practice the ceremony in front of their friends. 
But when children will practice there is an obstacle that is one of the KKN friends                
who invites children to play cards until the situation gets worse and time is wasted. Various                
ways are done so that children will follow and focus on pre-ceremony training, so the last                
way is to hide the toy card from one of the KKN friends and the children so they can focus                    
again. Then the pre-ceremony training was continued by practicing the prepared text. 
The results achieved have been 3 children who dare to appear in front of their               
friends with the good wiraga, speech and wirama techniques. The time taken at the              
pre-ceremony training should be until 9:00 p.m. but resign until 9:30 p.m.  
 
b) Upload java films 
The Java film upload work program was held on July 21, 2017 at 14.00-15.00.              
Java movie screenings were uploaded by 25 children. Children are very enthusiastic in             
watching movies. The screening of the uploaded Java films was held because they were              
concerned about seeing the children of Kradenan Padukuhan who were unaware of the             
uploads. No respect, fear of anyone including older people. 
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Java's film screening work program, starting with playing films uploaded in Java.            
How to choose a good and correct Javanese language according to its level and upload it                
anywhere, school, home, visit. After watching the film, the children were explained about             
the contents of the film. Next is to give questions to children about Java uploads and those                 
who can answer are given prizes. 
The results achieved are children understanding uploading in everyday life and           
practicing in everyday life, among others, they do not say dirty anymore. 
 
c) Dance training for children 
Dance art training for children is held every 2x week, on Thursday and Saturday,              
at 15.15 - 17.15. Dance training for children aims to introduce Indonesian art and culture               
so that children love Indonesian arts and culture more. Dance art taught is creative dance               
art. The dance art is called the joy dance. 
The dance training was attended by 7 children. The dance is taught as many as               
14 different dances. The children are very enthusiastic in joining the dance training.             
Children who follow from vulnerable kindergarten and elementary school education.          
During dance training many parents who see want to follow the extent of the development               
of these children. Dance training was held at the residence of the dukuh, initially the               
training wanted to be held at the multi-purpose building but according to the opinion of Mr.                
Dukuh it was too far so that it was held at the residence of the Hamlet at the permission of                    
Mr. Dukuh. The dance art training results were staged at the farewell of the A-36 KKN at                 
the Kradenan Padukuhan Multipurpose Building. 
 
d) Natural makeup training and hijab creation 
Natural make-up training and hijab creation are carried out during Dasawisma           
every RT. RT 2 and 4 dasawisma are conducted every two weeks while RT 03 dasawisma                
is carried out every time. RT 04 training was held on July 16, 2017, and for RT 02 and 03                    
on July 30 due to dasawisma RT 03 being put forward on time. The purpose of holding                 
natural makeup training and hijab creation is that PKK mothers have knowledge of             
makeup that is suitable for their skin types and PKK mothers are able to create hijab if                 
there are important events. 
Enthusiastic from the mothers, when in RT 04 mothers were very enthusiastic to             
see and understand each step. In RT 02 mothers were also very enthusiastic, some even               
practiced how to dress up and wear simple hijabs. The enthusiasm in dasawisma RT 03               
was lacking, many did not pay attention and were not focused with the training program.               
Even when told step by step, most mothers in RT 03 talked about other things with other                 
mothers. 
The results achieved during the training at RT 04 were that mothers had             
understood the steps of natural makeup and wearing simple hijab. The results achieved             
during the RT 02 training were that mothers had succeeded in practicing the natural              
makeup steps and the steps to wearing a simple hijab. The obstacle experienced was the               
existence of other discussions in Dasawisma, even though at that time KKN had been              
invited to fill the program so that the mothers did not pay attention to the training. 
 
e)  Habit of saving early with making savings from used bottles 
The habit of saving early on by making savings from used bottles is carried out in                
Permata Hati PAUD on July 25 2017 and July 27 2017 at 08.00-10.00. The purpose of                
holding work programs is to habituate savings from an early age by making savings from               
used bottles, namely training children's creativity, training children's fine motor skills by            
sticking and getting used to saving from an early age. Plastic bottles used to make savings                
were prepared from 13 KKN friends. Because coloring for plastic bottles is not easy              
enough because it will be twisted, and remembering that later it will be practiced for               
children so that it is dangerous if we are self-propelled, we decide to choose it before                
giving it to children. There are yellow, green, red and blue. The pemilok process is also                
very easy, after being cut and dried, so that the plastic bottles dry immediately. 
When in Permata Hati PAUD, and the children listening will make savings, their             
enthusiasm is high, especially after we show the colorful color savings. First the children              
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choose and take savings according to their own favorite colors. Followed by attaching the              
lid of the savings, assisted by other KKN friends and teachers at Permata Hati PAUD.               
When finished, the savings are given the name of each child and displayed on the table.                
Then the children were explained to save, the benefits of saving, the PAUD Permata Hati               
teacher also added to holding savings at school. So every child is given an allowance, a                
little of the allowance is put into the savings that have been made according to the name of                  
each child. The result achieved was that at that time we were very surprised because               
there was one child who immediately put pocket money from his parents in his savings. 
Another achieved result is that children have been able to stick to bottles made of glue                
using glue. The obstacle is that children fight over color, so there are also children who cry                 
and there are new students because they are first attending school and their parents are               
left behind, the student cries throughout the making of savings from used bottles and the               
difficulty of attaching the lid. 
 
f) Meronce training for children 
The meronce training for children was held on July 26, 2017 and July 28, 2017.               
The target of the meronce training were children who attended PAUD Permata Hati. The              
purpose of holding meronce training is to train children's fine motorics, and to train              
creativity from children. The materials used by meronce are accessories that are suitable             
for children and ropes but made from plastic, the material is almost like strings for fishing                
but more flexible. In this meronce training will be made into bracelets. Enthusiastic children              
are very high. Previously, children had also been taught by teachers in PAUD. 
The preparations made for meronce training are very young. First, buy trinkets            
and straps made from strings[13]. The choice of purchasing ingredients must be suitable             
for children and safe for children. For example, the trinkets that are suitable for children               
are hello kitty, mickey mouse, colorful mustache, small or large pearls. After that, the next               
preparation is, because the rope is still not cut long, the rope is cut first to make it easier                   
for the children to roam. Trinkets are also placed in small containers so that the children                
will be easy to choose. 
During the meronce training, children were very happy and focused on singing,            
and they chose their own trinkets according to their own wishes. All children can do it                
themselves[14]. First of all they ask for help from KKN or the teacher to tie the rope, then                  
they put the trinkets, after they are finished, they are measured according to their wrists, if                
they are right, then tied back. Messages from PAUD teachers, namely for girls, can be               
worn by their bracelets, but for boys, the bracelets are to be given to their mothers. 
The results achieved are that children can touch trinkets into bracelets[15]. The            
obstacle encountered was that there was one child who often disturbed his friends and the               
rope that had been tied sometimes separated. 
 
g) Tooth brushing training 
Tooth brushing training was held on July 20, 2017 and August 3, 2017. The target               
of brushing teeth was the children of PAUD Permata Hati. The aim of the teeth brushing                
training for children is to instill a mindful awareness of cleanliness and health from an early                
age and to provide knowledge of the importance of maintaining dental health. On July 20,               
2017 a short film screening for children was carried out, namely a film about the               
importance of maintaining dental hygiene. And on August 3, 2017 the previous film was              
also screened because the children who asked to continue the training on brushing their              
teeth. 
Preparations made for tooth brushing training activities on July 20, 2017 are            
downloading short films for children themed on teeth, and also downloading children's            
songs about brushing teeth. To prepare for the activity on August 3, 2017, buy 15               
toothbrushes and toothpaste and 3 toothpaste, according to the request of the Permata             
Hati PAUD teacher. Brush your teeth with the names of each child, so they don't get                
confused and kids don't fight. 
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During the implementation of the short film distribution activity about the           
importance of maintaining dental health, children loved it. They are very interested, and             
pay attention to the storyline of the film. When the screening of the short film was finished,                 
the children explained that the importance of maintaining dental health was in accordance             
with the stories from the short film. After the screening, the short film continued with a                
video clip of the song "Gosok Gigi", the children were very happy, laughing, even imitating,               
and singing together. The children also asked to play back the song video clip: Gosok Gigi                
". 
During the teeth brushing activity on August 3, 2017, the children were distributed             
with each toothbrush according to the name that had been posted during preparation. The              
tooth brushing training activity was carried out at the site of the Al-Amin mosque, because               
there was no availability of brushing teeth in PAUD and the closest was the mosque, just                
in front of PAUD. When training in brushing teeth, children pay attention. After fini​shing              
brushing​The results achieved, children have understood how to brush teeth properly. The            
obstacle was that there was one child who did not want to brush his teeth, because he                 
was afraid that his tooth paste would be spicy, even though at that time the children were                 
given sweet toothpaste for children, but the child still did not want to brush his teeth. 
  
3.    Conclusion 
Real Work Lecture (KKN) is a means for students to learn to live in a full society and be able                    
to implement the knowledge gained during lectures into community life. With the KKN, students are               
expected to be able to apply the theoretical discipline that is still theoretical to the reality in the                  
community with direct forms of service and assistance to the community. KKN activities in the               
Kradenan hamlet, Srimulyo Village, Piyungan District, Bantul Regency, Yogyakarta Special Region           
are carried out for one month from 11 July 2017 to 10 August 2017. 
From the activities that have been carried out, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
1. KKN students are required to live independently and socialize in the community,            
understand and help with social, economic, and reality problems that occur in society             
by using their knowledge and skills. 
2. KKN students are required to be able to explore the potential of both potential and               
existing resources in the community so that later the community will be more             
advanced and innovative. 
3. Most of the KKN work programs that are implemented can run as they should,              
although there are time adjustments to the conditions and situation of the community             
environment. 
4. Individual work programs have been carried out smoothly even though the           
implementation was not according to plan but received a positive response from the             
participants / children. 
5. Group work programs that have been planned in the matrix can be carried out well               
with the support of various parties. 
6. The success of KKN programs can provide mutual benefits between the community            
and students themselves. The positive impact for students is to improve the skills of              
interacting with the community, increase awareness of the surrounding environment,          
increase the sense of brotherhood, and broaden the horizon of problems and the             
reality of community life, while for the community itself acquires new knowledge. 
7. In the implementation of KKN programs, good cooperation is needed between KKN            
students and the community. 
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